Television Services
Cutting the Cable Cord
Over the Air (OTA) Broadcast
Get these channels free with an antenna: ABC, CBS, NBC, Fox, & CW and
more. Only way to get local and independent stations like PBS & WGN. In
the Darien, area there is approx. 15 stations (may be more or less depending
on the signal).






ClearStream; IPPL Cardholder; 1 week ; Check Availability
https://antennaweb.org/
http://www.tvfool.com/
https://www.tomsguide.com/us/best-tv-antennas,review-2354.html

Traditional Cable Company Streaming Services


Xfinity Instant TV - https://www.xfinity.com/learn/instant-tv?pc=1
o




https://www.tomsguide.com/us/comcast-xfinity-instant-tvfaq,review-5164.html
AT&T Watch TV - https://www.attwatchtv.com/
o https://www.tomsguide.com/us/att-watchtv-prices-channelsfaq,news-27533.html
DirecTV (AT&T) - https://www.directv.com/
o https://www.tomsguide.com/us/directv-now-differencefaq,review-4142.html

Live TV Streaming Services







Sling TV- https://www.sling.com/
PlayStation Vue - https://www.playstation.com
YouTube TV - https://tv.youtube.com
Hulu Live - https://www.hulu.com/live-tv
YouTube TV - https://tv.youtube.com
DirectTV Now - https://www.directvnow.com/

On Demand Streaming







Netflix - https://www.netflix.com/
Amazon Prime - https://www.amazon.com/gp/video/getstarted
YouTube TV - https://tv.youtube.com
Hulu - https://www.hulu.com
Hoopla- https://ippl.info/books-movies-more/elibrary/emoviesemusic
o https://www.hoopladigital.com/browse/television/categori
es?page=1

Other Streaming Services
Subscription Content Providers
Philo- https://try.philo.com/ - Nice way to round out your over-the-air broadcast
channels
CBS All Access- https://www.cbs.com/all-access/ - live and on-demand, and the only
place you can watch The Good Fight and Star Trek: Discovery. Watch local broadcast
NFL games, including Thursday Night Football.
Hallmark Channel
HBO Now- https://play.hbonow.com - Original shows, may be discounted/free with
other service.
Showtime Anytime- https://www.showtimeanytime.com/
Acorn TV- British series include: Midsomer Murdes, Loch Ness, Poirot, Murdoch
Mysteries
BritBox- https://www.britbox.com - An on-demand service which focuses on British
television series, featuring current and past series supplied from the BBC and ITV.
Vudu (Some free) - https://www.vudu.com/content/movies/free - Per pay use; offers
movies before they are released on DVD; try it using a library Roku.
fuboTV – https://www.fubo.tv/ - Great option for sports fans
Free Content Providers
https://techxplore.com/news/2019-02-thousands-streaming-movies-tv-free.html
Crackle - https://www.sonycrackle.com/ - This Sony-owned channel includes a
collection of free-to-view older Sony-produced movies and TV shows
Popcornflix - https://www.popcornflix.com - Features hundreds, ad-supported full
length movies. movies come and go on a regular basis
Pluto TV - https://pluto.tv- Offers more than 75 live channels including NBC News,
CBSN, Bloomberg TV and stations for weather and sports. You’ll find classic TV shows,
kids' programming and B movies.
TubiTV - https://tubitv.com/ - In exchange for watching some advertisements, you'll be
able to access a whole rotating library of movies and TV shows.
Yahoo View - https://view.yahoo.com/ (Old Hulu Free Service) - Like Hulu, Yahoo View
offers an eclectic selection of new episodes from prime-time TV shows, as well as
complete runs of older programs.

Indian Prairie Public Library – IPPL.INFO
Things to consider when looking
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